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TheThailegalframework

In Thailand, both registered and unregistered trademarks are

afforded protection under the law. Generally speaking, both

civil and criminal remedies are available for trademark owners

whose marks are being infringed. Registered trademarks are

mainly protected under the Trademark Act B.E. 2534 (A.D. 1991)

as amended by the Trademark Act (No. 2) B.E. 2543 (A.D. 2000). In

additionto legalprotectionfortrademarksregisteredinThailand,

the Act also provides protection for well-known marks. Under

Thai law, registered trademarks receive considerably broader and

strongerprotectionthanunregisteredmarks,whichareprotected

through various provisions of the Thai Penal Code and the Civil

and Commercial Code. The owner of an unregistered mark cannot

commencealegalproceedingundertheTrademarkActtoprevent

useortorecoverdamagesforinfringementofunregisteredmarks.

Only passing off actions under the Civil and Commercial Code or

actionsunderapplicableprovisionsofthePenalCodeareallowed.

Bordermeasures

In addition to pursing a criminal or civil action against infringers,

trademark owners may seek the assistance of Thailand’s Customs

Department to stop counterfeit goods at the borders. Basically,

anownerofaregisteredtrademarkhasthreeoptionsindetaining

suspectshipmentsofcounterfeitgoods.

Thefirstrouteisthroughthegeneralrecordal/

notification to the Department of Intellectual

Property (DIP), which is an equivalent of

the US Patent and Trademark Office. This is

the most formal procedure available and it

results in long-term cooperation between

the DIP, Customs, and the brand owner/legal

representative. The trademark owner must

file an application directly with the DIP. The

applicationwillbesubmittedtothecompetent

authoritiesattheDIP,notifyingtheTrademark

Registrar of the trademark owner’s request to

prohibit the importation/exportation of the

products bearing the counterfeit mark. Then

the Trademark Registrar will officially forward

the request and all supporting documents

to the Customs Department for its records.

Anytrademarkownerwhoisnotdomiciledin

Thailandbutwhowishestoapplyforprotection

must have a local representative who can be

contactedbytheTrademarkRegistrar.

The second route is more of a case-by-case

procedureandpresupposesthatthetrademark

owner has complied with the general recordal/notification to the

DepartmentofIntellectualProperty,asdescribedabove.Thisoption

is available in cases where the trademark owner has specifically

identified a counterfeit shipment due to arrive in Thailand or be

shippedfromThailandandhasgroundstoshowthatthesuspected

goodsarecounterfeit.Inthiscase,thetrademarkownermaypetition

ThaiCustomstoinspecttheshipmentpriortothereleaseordelivery

of the goods. The trademark owner will be required to provide

Customs officials with specific and detailed information regarding

the shipment, for example the name or identity of the vessel

suspected of carrying the counterfeit goods, the time of arrival in

Thailand,theplacewherethegoodsaretobekept,andthenameof

theimporter.IftheCustomsofficialfindsthepetitioncredible,then

aninspectionorexaminationofthesuspectcounterfeitgoodswill

beconductedinthepresenceoftheapplicant.

Since it is often difficult for a trademark owner to provide

specific details about the suspected shipment or the name of

the importer or exporter of the counterfeit goods, a short form

recordal procedure before Customs authorities was developed,

known as the Customs Watch List. This was created based on the

cooperationbetweenCustomsauthorities,brandowners,andlocal

trademarkrepresentativesinanefforttoclampdownonpiracyand
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anumberofyears.Despitecollaborationbetweenthegovernmentand

theprivatesector,counterfeitershavedemonstratedanabilitytoadapt
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is exported. Infringement activities are often related to other crimes,

resultinginacomplexweboflegal,economicandsocialproblems.
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counterfeiting,andrepresentsaconvenientalternativetofilingthe

more formal application with the DIP. An expedited application is

directlysubmittedtoCustomsincludingaletterrequestingspecific

cooperation in monitoring and seizure of shipments of specific

goodsorgoodsbearingaspecifictrademark.Theletterofrequest

willthenbecopiedtoeachCustomsportofentryandexitaround

Thailand. This short form recordal typically takes about three to

fourweeks,whiletheformalrecordal/notificationtotheDIPtakes

approximatelytwoorthreemonths.

According to the letter of Customs’ regulations, Customs officials

haveonly24hoursfromthedateofdetentiontoobtainconfirmation

thatthegoodsarecounterfeit.Ifthegoodsarenotinspectedbefore

theexpiryofthe24-hourdeadline,thesuspectedcounterfeititems

aresubjecttoreleasetotheimporter,anundesirableresultforthe

trademarkowner.However,inpractice,Customsmayextendthetime

forthetrademarkowneroritsrepresentativetoidentifywhetherthe

goodsarecounterfeitifitisconsideredreasonable.Theapplication

toparticipate in theCustomsWatchListdoesnot requireperiodic

renewals.Ifanewtrademarkhasbeenlaunched,theapplicantmay

simplysubmitanupdatedlistofexistingtrademarksatanytime.

If the seized goods are confirmed to be counterfeit, the Customs

official will file a claim against the importer based on importing

restricted and prohibited goods, in violation of the Customs and

TrademarkActs.TheCustomsCommitteehastheauthoritytofine

the importer. If the importer does not comply with the Customs

Committee’s order, the case will be referred to the Intellectual

Property and International Trade Court (IP&IT Court) which has

theauthoritytofineanimporterinanamountuptofourtimesthe

value of the seized goods. The fine will then be paid to the state.

The importer/exporter will have a criminal record and can face

maximumsentencesiftheyreoffend.Theseizedgoodswillbekept

incustodytobedestroyedlater.

Criminalprosecution

Registeredtrademarks

Section44of theThaiTrademarkActprovidesthatanownerofa

registered mark has the exclusive right to its use for the goods

in respect of which registration has been granted. Thus, any

unauthorized use of a registered trademark in connection with

thegoodsorservices forwhich ithasbeenregisteredconstitutes

a trademark infringement actionable by the owner of the mark.

Sections 108-111 of the Act criminalize forgery and imitation of

registeredtrademarksaswellasvariousactsofcommercialdealing

in forged or imitated marks. In the event that the infringement is

committedbyacompanywhichresultsfromanorder/actionorlack

of order/action of the directors or management, the directors or

managerswillalsobesubjecttocriminalliability.

Unregisteredtrademarks

If the mark is not registered in Thailand, or is registered but not

in connection with relevant classes of goods or services that can

provide a basis for an action under the Trademark Act, the mark

owner may pursue a criminal action under the Thai Penal Code.

The Penal Code provides several bases for criminal passing-off

type actions. Section 271 of the Penal Code broadly prohibits

“fraudulentordeceitfulmeans”insellinggoodssoastodeceivea

buyerastothesourceoforigin,nature,quality,orquantityofsuch

goods. Section 272 of the Penal Code further proscribes use of a

name, figure, artificial mark, or any wording used in connection

withthetradeorbusinessofanotherpersoninordertomakethe

publicbelievethatthegoods/servicesbelongtosuchotherperson.

Furthermore, under Sections 273–275 of the Penal Code, forgery,

passingoffandvariouscommercialdealingsinforgedor imitated

marks which have been registered anywhere in the world are

consideredcriminaloffences.

Preliminarymeasures

Preliminary measures in criminal actions are limited to raids and

seizures of infringing goods. To do this, a formal complaint must

befiledwiththepoliceauthorities.Whenthepolicedeterminethat

there is sufficient evidence of infringement, they will coordinate

theireffortswiththeIPowneranditslegalrepresentativetorequest

a search warrant from the IP&IT Court to search the raid target’s

premisesandseizethecounterfeitgoods.



Remedies

Remedies available under criminal prosecution are in the form of

finesandimprisonment.

Penalties for infringement of a trademark registered in Thailand

canincludefinesuptoBt400,000(US$12,600)andprisonsentences

up to four years (usually reduced or suspended for first time

offenders).

Penalties for offences under Sections 271–275 of the Penal Code

includefinesuptoBt6,000andimprisonmentuptothreeyears.

The infringing products seized will be destroyed after the final

judgement.



Civilenforcement

Registeredtrademarks

In addition to criminal prosecution under the Trademark Act, an

owner of a registered mark may also pursue a civil action against

an infringer based on Section 420 of the Civil and Commercial

Code.Section420isabasictortsprovisioninThailaw,whichreads

“[a]personwho,wilfullyornegligently,unlawfully injuresthe life,
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body, health, liberty, property, or any right of another person, is

saidtocommitawrongfulactandisboundtomakecompensation

therefor.”Thissectionisgenerallyusedasabasisforacivilaction

whichinvolvesinfringementsofintellectualpropertyrights.

Unregisteredtrademarks

In the absence of registered rights, a civil passing-off/unfair

competitionclaimmaybe formulatedunderSections420and421

of the Civil and Commercial Code. An action for passing off does

not strictly depend on use of the trademark but rather the overall

presentationoftheproductsandtheintenttorepresenttheproducts

asthoseofanother.However,itshouldbenotedthatunregistered

rights such as those giving rise to passing-off actions receive very

thinprotectionandarebasedonveryonerousevidentialrequisites.

Thechanceofsuccessinbringingacivilsuitisgenerallylow.

In addition, Section 47 of the Consumer Protection Act makes it

illegal to intentionally cause the public to be misled about the

origin, condition, quality, quantity, or other material parts of the

goodsorservicesofothersorofhisown.However,theConsumer

ProtectionActdoesnotprovideconsumersorcompetingbusiness

operatorswiththerighttobringanactiondirectlyincourt.Rather,a

complaintmustbebroughtbeforetheConsumerProtectionBoard.

Preliminarymeasures

Interim reliefs available include an ex parte order for search and

seizureofevidenceofinfringement,knownasanAntonPillerorder,

andapreventativeinjunction.

An Anton Piller order to seize evidence of infringement may be

appliedforbyanIPownerfacingimmediateriskthattheevidence

will be destroyed, damaged, concealed, or otherwise disappear.

Theorderpreservestheevidenceforwhenacivilactionisinitiated

bytheIPowner.TosupportamotionforanAntonPillerorder,the

IPownermustbeabletoshowcircumstancesofurgency,thatis,if

theotherpartyorthethirdparty involved isnotifiedbeforehand,

the evidence of infringement will be damaged, lost, destroyed,

or otherwise become difficult to be adduced at a later stage. The

court may also require proof of the IP right at stake and proof of

infringementsufficienttoestablishtheIPowner’sprimafaciecase

againsttheallegedinfringer.

While applying for the Anton Piller order, the IP owner may

simultaneously seek a preventative injunction to stop further

infringement. A preventative injunction is available under each

of the intellectual property statutes in Thailand, including the

Trademark Act. A preventative injunction under IP legislation

canberequestedpriortothefilingofastatementofclaimorthe

prosecution.Anapplicationforapreventativeinjunctionismadeon

anexpartebasis.Insum,theIPownermustprovidethecourtwith

proofofownershipintheIPandinfringementthereof,andreasons

sufficientforthecourttoconcludethatthepreventativeinjunction

isappropriate.Thecourt’sdecisionwillalsodependontheextent

ofdamagethatmightbeincurredbybothpartiesandthedifficulty

ofenforcingthejudgementagainsttheallegedinfringer.

Unfortunately,inThailandinterimreliefisdifficulttoobtain.Anton

Piller orders and preventative injunctions are rarely granted. The

IP owner tends to face stringent evidential hurdles which would

practicallypreventhim/herfromobtainingimmediaterelief.

Remedies

In civil proceedings, remedies include permanent injunctions and

awards of damages. The ability to obtain such relief will depend

on the remedies claimed by the plaintiff in its pleadings and as

introducedduringtrial.

The trademark owner may seek a permanent injunction under

Section116oftheTrademarkAct.Damagesaregenerallyawarded

on an actual basis, that is  the trademark owner would have to

provetheactualamountofdamagessufferedasadirectresultof

theinfringement.Itisnotpossibletorecouplostprofits.

Anti-counterfeitingonline

Thailand does not have a statute which specifically regulates

online activities. IP statutes and principles have generally been

appliedtopreventinfringingactivitiesconductedviatheinternet.

Unauthorized use of registered marks and various passing-off

conductswhichoccuronlinewouldbesubject tocriminaland/or

civil liabilities under the current law. However, the virtual nature

of the internet makes it difficult to effectively control online

counterfeiting.



Internetsecurityandonlineinvestigationstrategieshaveattracted

anincreasingamountofinterestamongIPownerslately.Asaresult,

anumberofprivatefirmsofferservicesaccordingtotheneedsof

the IP owners, including various online infringement monitoring

programmes.



Preventativemeasures/strategies

There are several international and local law firms specializing in

IP practice in Thailand. There are a few renowned law firms with

long-standing experience and well-established credentials, as

wellassomenewly-establishedentrants to themarket.Some law

firmsprovideonlytrademarkexecutionservice,whileothersoffer

aone-stopservice,includingtrademarkconsultation,litigation,and

investigation. The number of IP investigation firms is quite small,

butithasshowncontinualgrowthinrecentyears.
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A trademark owner should select business partners and set up a

tradingrelationshipcarefully.Toensurethatthecontractualrights

of both parties are recognized and enforceable under the law,

Section68oftheTrademarkActrequiresthatatrademark license

agreementmustbemadeinwritingandregisteredwiththeDIP.In

addition,bothpartiesmayhavetoconsiderthedetailsoftheterms

andconditionsoftheagreementasregulatedbyotherrelatedlaws,

such as the Unfair Contract Term Act, the Trade Competition Act,

theConsumerProtectionAct,theCustomsAct,etc.

The agencies involved in anti-counterfeiting efforts have been

adopting more advanced technologies to enhance the abilities of

officials toprevent intellectualproperty infringement inThailand.

Thelatesttechnologieshavealsobeenimplementedwithdevices

ofthegenuineproducts inallsectors fromfashionandconsumer

productstothepharmaceuticalandautomotiveindustriesinorder

toindicateauthenticarticles.

Cooperation with national anti-counterfeiting agencies is

important.Alistofsuchagenciesisprovidedbelow:

DepartmentofIntellectualProperty(www.ipthailand.org)

Central Intellectual Property and International Trade Court (www.

cipitc.or.th)

RoyalThaiPoliceBureau(www.royalthaipolice.go.th)

CustomsDepartment(www.customs.go.th)

DepartmentofSpecialInvestigation(www.dsi.go.th)
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